Abstract-As the capacity of all-electric ships (AESs) increases dramatically, the sudden changes in the system load may lead to serious problems, such as voltage fluctuations of the ship power grid, increased fuel consumption, and environmental emissions. In order to reduce the effects of system load fluctuations on system efficiency, and to maintain the bus voltage, we propose a hybrid energy storage system (HESS) for use in AESs. The HESS consists of two elements: a battery for high energy density storage and a superconducting magnetic energy storage (SMES) for high power density storage. A dynamic droop control is used to control charge/discharge prioritization. Maneuvering and pulse loads are the main sources of the sudden changes in AESs. There are several types of pulse loads, including electric weapons. These types of loads need large amounts of energy and high electrical power, which makes the HESS a promising power source. Using Simulink/MATLAB, we built a model of the AES power grid integrated with an SMES/battery to show its effectiveness in improving the quality of the power grid.
I. INTRODUCTION
A S THE world trending to be electric, ship technology is no exception. In the past, ship design did not depend mainly on the electrical power system because ships were propelled mechanically by connecting the steam engines or turbines directly to the propellers. However, the introduction of ships that were propelled electrically opened the door for the increased inclusion of electrical design in shipbuilding. To encourage the trend to electrification, the concept of all-electric ship (AES) was proposed by the U.S. Navy [1] . As the capacity of the AES is expected to reach hundreds of megawatts in the near future [2] , a high-performance power system with multiple power sources is required to meet such huge power demands. The AES has different types of loads, including propulsion loads, ship service loads and pulse loads, such as electrical weapons. Electrical weapons rely on stored energy to attack targets, which need a high amount of power in a short period.
On the AES design, one of the most important features is the ramp-rate of the generators. The ramp-rate is the increased or decreased rate of the output power per minute and usually in MW/minute. The ramp-rate of ships' generators, such as gasturbine generators are in the range of 35 to 50 MW/minute, whereas the pulse loads required a 100 MW/second ramp-rate, which is significantly higher than the ramp-rate of the generators [3] , [4] . If the changes in the loads are faster than the ramp rate of the generators, unbalanced power between loads and generators occurs, which leads to instability in the power system. Because the ramp-rate of the ship's generators is not high enough to maintain the power demanded by electrical weapons, the need for an integrated power system (IPS) architecture is inevitable. The IPS is intended to provide the total amount of power required by the AES by using common set of sources [5] . Missions that require high power support, such as a weaponry system and improve the efficiency of propulsion, which are some of the advantages of the use of an IPS in ships [6] . IEEE 1709 recommends the use of medium-voltage DC (MVDC) in shipboard power systems, which improves the reliability, survivability and power quality of the system [7] .
The hybrid SMES/Battery has been proposed for railway substations by using fuzzy control [8] . The use of the SMES was proposed in a hybrid vehicle in which a cryogenic tank already existed [9] . A SMES/Battery hybrid energy storage system (HESS) was integrated into microgrids to mitigate the influence of the renewable generations [10] . The implementation of a HESS for AESs has been proposed to supply both the peak and pulsed loads. Several studies were performed to mitigate the effects of the pulse loads on shipboard power system by using HESS. A supercapacitor and batteries were combined to supply pulse loads and support grid stability with different control schemes [11] , [12] . A flywheel energy storage system was added to the system to maintain the health of the ship's power systems by maintaining the propulsion motor speed and the generator speed during pulse load periods [13] .
In this paper, we propose the use of the superconducting magnetic energy storage (SMES)/battery HESS in AESs. Compared with supercapacitors, flywheels, and other energy storage devices, SMES devices have higher power density, faster time response and unlimited charge and discharge life cycles [14] , [15] . Because the battery has a relatively low power density [16] , 1051-8223 © 2018 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
See http://www.ieee.org/publications standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. it cannot respond quickly in supplying the high transient current that is needed for the pulse loads. In this model, SMES works as a high power density device and a battery as the high energy density device. A dynamic droop control is used to coordinate the charge/discharge prioritisation between the SMES and the battery. The ultimate goal of the HESS, based on dynamic droop control, is to supply the power demanded by the pulse loads and to maintain the main DC bus voltage within the targeted range.
II. MODEL ANALYSIS
The MVDC power system on ships recommended by IEEE 1709 [7] was chosen to be the platform for testing the performance of the system and to assess the efficiency of the dynamic droop control. The simplified AES is shown in Fig. 1 . The power on the ship is generated by two generators that meet the installed power demands. The two generators are connected to the main DC bus via AC/DC receivers. The two generators provide the power to the load evenly. Different types of loads are installed in the AES, including the propulsion load, ship service loads and pulse loads. In this model, the pulse loads represent the electrical weaponry system. The HESS is added to the system to supply the pulse loads. A dynamic droop control is used to arrange the charge/discharge in different energy storage devices.
A. On-Board Power Generation
There are several constraints on power generated by generators, including power equilibration limits, limits of the generator's active power, and the ramp-rate limits [17] , [18] :
where P min j and P max j are the upper and lower allowable active power outputs of generator j, respectively. P i (n) and P i (n − 1) are the output power of the generator in two different moments Δt, and k is the allowable ramp-rate of the generator. Because the pulse load requires a high amount of power in a short period, and the ramp-rate of the generator cannot maintain it, the HESS is implemented in the system to supply this load. In our model, two diesel generators, 7 MW, 6.6 kV and 50 Hz, are modelled to generate power for the simplified AES.
B. Electric Propulsion Motor
In this system, a synchronize motor is used as the electric propulsion motor. The propeller is connected directly to the synchronize motor. The mechanical load power of the motor is represented in (4):
where n represents the propeller rotational speed and Q is the torque of the propeller. The relationship between the supply frequency and the motor speed can be expressed as:
where n represents the propeller rotational speed, f r is the supply frequency and P is the number of motor poles. The power capacity of the propulsion motor is 2800 hp (2 MW).
C. Hybrid Energy Storage System
Because the ramp-rate of the generator is not high enough to supply and maintain the power demands of pulse loads, energy storage systems (ESS) have become essential to increase the amount of energy delivered within a short period. Two types of energy storage devices were chosen for this design: SMES and lithium-ion batteries. SMES is used as the high power density device to support the system during the transient periods. The SMES is controlled to deal with the short-term energy deficiency. The stored energy of SMES is calculated as follows:
Lithium-ion batteries are implemented in the AES to deal with long-term energy deficiency. Compared with other types of batteries, lithium-ion batteries have better energy density, low self-discharge and high efficiency [19] , [20] . To protect the battery from overcharging and deep discharging, the state of charge (SOC) of the battery is regulated between 30% and 90% [21] . The design of the battery and SMES are based on the ship loads. There are three different types of load on the AES; 7 MW static load (ship service load), 2 MW motor load and 5 MW pulse loads. During the normal operation, the ship service load and the motor load are applied to the system with a total power demand of 9 MW. During the pulse load periods, the demand rises by 5 MW to a total of 14 MW. The battery capacity is calculated by (7) at 13.88 kWh to cover the requirements of the [22] pulse loads demand and to maintain the battery SOC constraints.
Because the SMES is more expensive than the Lithium-Ion battery in terms of energy density [19] , the goal was to minimize the SMES size as much as possible whilst maintaining the voltage level at 6 kVDC. It was found that when the SMES size is reduced to < 500 kJ, a voltage drop occurred in the main DC bus before the battery began discharging. The design parameters of the AES are summarized in Table I .
III. ENERGY STORAGE CONTROL METHOD
The main goal of this work is to design a dynamic droop control system to operate the HESS at better efficiency during pulse load periods. Previous studies demonstrated the droop control used to share different power sources [23] , [24] . This paper proposes the use of HESS based on dynamic droop control to take advantage of the high power density of SMES and the high energy density of the battery in order to mitigate the effects of the pulse loads on the system's stability. The main principle of the control strategy is to generate different pulses in the SMES converter to control the charge and discharge of the SMES. The battery is controlled by a PI controller, which compares the main bus voltage and the voltage reference and considers the SOC of the battery. When the pulse load is added to the system, the SMES discharges immediately to feed the load and maintain the main bus voltage. Based on the dynamic droop control, the SMES discharge rate will decrease gradually to allow the battery to increase the discharge rate based on the pulses that are generated to the SMES and the battery. The main DC bus voltage is maintained within the required range
). According to the IEEE standard [7] , the DC voltage tolerance limits should be ±10%. However, the tolerance limit was tightened to ±3% in order to improve the system stability, as this was the main concern of this study. 
A. The SMES DC/DC Controller
The H-bridge DC/DC converter is used to control the charge and discharge of the SMES. It consists of two diodes (D1, D2), two MOSFTs (M1, M2) and an output capacitor, as shown in Fig. 2 . There are three operation modes: the charge mode, the discharge mode and the standby mode. The charge/discharge rate of the SMES is not only controlled by V ref , but also controlled by the amount of the current stored in the SMES by (8) and (9) . The goal of this control method is to change the charge and discharge rates of SMES based on the amount of the current stored in SMES to avoid the sharp charging and discharging. When SMES current decreases the discharge rate of the SMES decreases by (9) , the voltage drop in the main DC bus slow down, thus the battery bank has more time to discharge to maintain the main DC bus at the required level. The three operation modes are shown in Fig. 2. 1) (V bus > V ref (max) ) Charge Mode: In charge mode, as shown in Fig. 2 , the red directional arrows indicate that d1 (the duty ratio of M1) and d2 (the duty ratio of M2) are on, allowing the SMES to charge. At the same time, d1 receives another pulses according to (8) in order to decrease the charge rate of SMES gradually, allowing the battery to charge quickly. The two pulses are connected by the AND logical function, as shown in Fig. 3 .
Where I smes is the amount of the stored current in SMES, k a , k b and k smes are adjustable parameters that control the transition period between SMES and the battery based on I smes .
2) (V bus < V ref (min) ) Discharge Mode: In discharge mode, d1 and d2 are off, allowing SMES to discharge through the two diodes as shown by the blue path in Fig. 2 . At the same time, d2 receives another pulses, according to (9) , to decrease the discharge rate of SMES gradually, allowing the battery to discharge quickly. The two pulses are connected by the OR logical function, as shown in Fig. 4 . Where I smes is the amount of the stored current in SMES, and k a , k b and k smes are adjustable parameters that control the transition period between SMES and the battery based on I smes .
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In standby mode, the bus voltage is in the acceptable range between 0.97 and 1.03 pu of the nominal voltage. Hence, no output current from SMES is needed. To keep the current circulating between D2 and M2, d1 is off and d2 is on.
B. The Battery DC/DC Controller
The half bridge DC/DC bidirectional converter based on the PI controller is used to control the battery charge and discharge. The converter consists of two IGBTs, Q1 and Q2, as shown in Fig. 5 .
In this control technique, the main DC bus voltage is compared with the reference voltage V ref as shown in Fig. 6 . The PI controller allows the battery to increase and decrease the charge and discharge rates based on the SMES current rate. When the SMES current starts to decrease by the dynamic droop control, the voltage starts to decrease slightly and the PI controller allows the battery to discharge and maintain the power demanded by the pulse load. The controller maintains the battery's SOC between 30% and 90%. More details pertaining to the battery DC/DC controller, the circuit and the control challenges can be found in [25] , [26] . 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The simplified AES shown in Fig. 1 is modelled in the SimPowerSystems environment. The simulation results showed three different kinds of system behaviour: without ESS, with battery only and with HESS.
The simulation results demonstrated that the HESS based on the dynamic droop control showed good performance during pulsed load periods, maintaining the main bus voltage at the required range and keeping the motor at the targeted speed. The system was subjected to pulse loads between t = 4.0-7.0 s and between t = 10.0-13.0 s. With the HESS, the minimum total generators capacity is 9 MW. However, without the HESS the minimum total generators capacity is 14 MW. The voltage of the main DC bus was 6 kVDC according to the IEEE standard [7] .
In the conditions of without ESS and with battery only, when the pulse load was applied to the system at t = 4.0 s, the voltage dropped immediately to almost 3 kVDC. In the battery-only system, because the battery fed the pulse load, the voltage was regulated to the targeted level within a short period. However, in the HESS condition, the voltage remained stable at the targeted level throughout the test, both with and without pulse loads. In contrast, when the pulse load was removed at t = 7.0 s, the voltage increased rapidly because of the overcurrent. However, at the HESS, because the SMES absorbed the excessive current, the voltage stayed at the targeted level. Fig. 7 shows the comparison of the main DC bus voltage without ESS, with batter-only and with HESS.
Because the HESS was controlled to supply the pulse loads, the output power of the generators stayed constant at 9 MW with and without the pulse loads, as shown by the red line in Fig. 8 . Fig. 9 shows the motor speed in three different cases: without ESS, With battery only and with HESS. In Fig. 10 , the maximum stored current in SMES is 1000 A. When the pulse load is applied to the system, SMES discharges immediately. It discharges 1000 A in 300 millisecond with a ramp-rate current of 3.3 kA/s. Because the discharge rate is controlled by both V ref and Ismes, the discharge rate is decreased when SMES current decreased by (9) . The goal of decreasing the discharge rate of SMES is to slow down the voltage drop in the main DC bus, thus giving more time for the battery to responds. The current and SOC of the battery are shown in Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 , respectively. When the pulse loads are applied to the system, the SMES and the battery discharge to meet the sudden change loads demand at the beginning, then the battery becomes the main source of the power after SMES completely discharged. The current ramp-rate of the battery is 2.6 kA/s and the constant discharge current is 800 A. In special electrical applications, such as pulse load applications there are a few electrical devices that can supply high power in a short period, such as SMES and batteries. The Lithium-Ion batteries current ramp-rate can be reduced by increasing the size of SMES. However, a tradeoff between the cost of the SMES and the battery life must be made. In future work, an optimization study will be done to find the optimum battery vs SMES size to have the best price for the ESS and battery life. In this work the main goal is to study the performance of the HESS and the energy storage control method under the sudden load changes.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper proposes the use of the SMES/battery HESS based on the dynamic droop control in the AES to mitigate the effects of the sudden load changes on the system's stability. The AES including SMES/battery was built in the SimPowerSystems environment to test the system's behaviour with and without HESS. The HESS based on dynamic droop control showed good performance during the pulse load periods. By supplying the pulse loads from the HESS, the system maintained the voltage at the targeted level, keeping the motor at the required speed and maintaining constant generation output power both with and without pulse loads. To further investigate this approach, an experimental system containing a SMES and battery HESS will be constructed and tested in our laboratory. An optimization study for the SMES size and the battery life will also be performed.
